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TALES OF TWO P1TTST0NS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley. :

TRACTION COMPANY AWAKENED

Gang of Workmen Exploring tho Snow-bank- s

Death of John price Installs'
tlon of Officers of Star of tbel

East Comuiondcry.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, March 3. The resolution of

Councilman Donnelly, which passed at
the special meeting- of the council on
Wednesday evening lust relating to. the
enforcement of the Traction company In

running their cars to the Lehigh "d
Eloomsburg junction has had the
proper effect. The people of l'lttston
were pleased last evening to note that
the cars were again running to Will-

iam street for the llrst time In over
three weeks. The notice was served on

the company Friday afternoon, and
Saturday morning Superintendent of
Construction John Hound, with a corps
of workmen, appeared upon the scene
of the blockade und commenced to re-

move the Ice and clear the track.
Dcuth of John Price.

The death of John Price occurred Sat-

urday morning at 1 o'clock at the fam-
ily residence on Mill street after an
illness of uboiii, three weeks. The de-

ceased was 17 years of age and Is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. V. Price; a
lister, Miss Margaret Price, school
teacher at the Junction school, and a
lirother. School Controller James Price.
The funeral wll take place from the
family, residence tomorrow (Monday)
with mass of requiem at St. John's
Catholic church. Interment at Market
Street cemetery.

Installation of Officers.
The following officers of Star of the

East comma ndery. No. 78. Knights of
Malta, were Installed Friday evening by
District Deputy H. II. Harris, of Wllkes-Harr-

Sir Knight commander. James
Wilson; generalissimo, C. K. Nauman;
captain general, Henry CS111: prelate, O.
"V. Stanaback; recorder, George Wen-Hel- d;

treasurer, John Booth; sword
bearer, Milton Luce; Junior, T. r.
Kvans; senior warden, Ed Miller;
warden, William Williams; llrst guard.
Richard Monk; second guard, Lyman
Vanderburg; s. b.. J. F. Monk; J. b., T.
F. Major; trustees, A. O. Campbell, J.
F. Monk. T. B. Kvans: representatives.
J. F. Monk and K. K. Sax.

His Forty-Sevent- Birthday.
Our enterprising and congenial dry

frooda merchant, A. B. Brown, today
(Sunday commemorates the forty-seven- th

anniversary of his birth. Mr.
Brown has been engaged In the dry
goods business in this place for a num-
ber of years, and is much respected as
a man of upright business ability and
generous charcater, always caring for
those In need to whom his attention
Is called. He is one of our numerous
business men who havi Interested them-
selves In the board of
trade, and was among the first to place
his name on the new membership roll.
His numerous friends wish him many
mora years of merited success.

The hearing of the Cork Lant elec-

tion board was postponed until Satur-
day, March 9.

.Miscellaneous Notes.
The death of Mrs. Mary Euckley,

relict of the late Timothy Buckley, oc
curred Saturday morning at 10.4"

o'clock. The deceased was an a?ed resi
dent of Cork Lane, where she has lived
for a number of years. The funeral will
take place from the family residence
Monday at 3 p. m.

The sale of seats for Al G. Field's
minstrels and spectacular pantomime
of "Aladdin," which will be presented
at Music Hall, Friday, March 8, will be
gin Wednesday morning at Ruggles &
Manning's book store. The Indications
point to a big business and an abund
ance of wholesome fun. Among the
members of the company are a host of
famous artists. Several sensational
features are announced, and altogether
the programme seems one that will be
enjoyed by all lovers of minstrelsy In
this city.

P. A. Burke, of Scranton, has accept-
ed a situation In the dress goods de
partment of J. J. Mangan's dry goods
store. Mr. Burke entered upon the
duties of his new position Saturday,
He Is a young man of congenial man
ners and will no doubt make many new
friends In this vicinity.

Ed. Hltchner has been confined to his
home for several days with illness.

The many friends of E. A. Rumsey
will be surprised to learn of his reslg
nation from his position as superintend
nt of the Citizens' Electric Illuminat-

ing company. He expects to enter Into
partnership with his brother from Wil-
mington, Del., In the electrical supply
business at Philadelphia. Mr. P.umsey,
daring his sojourn In this city, has
made a great many friends who wish
Mm success in his new enterprise.

Miss Ida Stone, of the West Hide, left
Saturday for Philadelphia, where she
will visit her brother. Before she re
turns she will visit friends at Wash
Ington.

Miss Julia Allen, of Scranton, Is the
ruest of the family of Patrick Battle,
on south Main street.

Miss Minnie Anthony, of the West
Mde, Is spending a few days with Miss

Minnie Sanders, at Dunmore.
The "Baldwins" will appear at Music

(Hall three nights, March 18, 19 and 20,
Mrs. John Griffiths Is the guest of her

nrother. Daniel II. Jones, Scranton, for
a few days. ,

All regular subscriptions to the Scran
ton Tribune will be received at our local
office. No. 8 South Main street.

All complaints of of The
Tribune Bhould be reported at our local
office, No. 8 flouth Main street.

The oonditlon of John Powell, of
Philadelphia avenue, who was taken 111

of the grip nearly two weeks ago, Is still
very critical.

D. O. Evans, of Railroad street, Is
suffering from the prevalent malady,
TIP.
James Graham and William Brown

of Avoca, were visitors In town today,
The Passionate Fathers will hold ser

vines at St. Mary's Catholla church
Avoca. The meetings commence today
and will continue for a period of two
weeks.

TheSusquehannarlverls 21 feet abovo
low water mark at this place, tnd the
Htream la still rising. The West
Hide cars this evening are running to
the stone bridge only. The river above
Coxton is clear of ice. No apprehen
pion is felt over the present ice gorge,
It will be necessary for the river to rise
four or five feet more before the river
banks would overflow.

Next Saturday, March 9 .there will be
a meeting of the legislative committee
of the Luzerne county teachers' Instl
tute. The meeting will be held in Coun-
ty Superintendent Harrison's office, In
WIlkes-Barr- e. at 10 o'clock a, m. All
members of the committee are request
ed to be present.

NOTHING IN IT.

Objector Holtnun Will l orsako Politics in
I uturo and Till tne mhi.

By ths United Press.
Washington. March 3. I wouia not

advise any young ntan," said the Veter-

an Mr. Holman.-o- f Indiana, addressing
a group of congressmen on the floor of
the house this morning, "to enter pub-

lic life. There is nothing In it. I reach
this conclusion after an experience cov-

ering a period of nearly thirty-ilv- o

years. From a financial standpoint, at
least, it does not pay one. I have
lived frugally since I first came to the
Thirty-sixt- h congress, but I have never
been able to buvo a penny out of my
salary."

You leave congress, then, as poor us
when you entered It?" Interjected one
of the group.

Poorer," replied Mr. Holman, with n
smile. "My farm of lOGuicres, which is
a few miles from Lawrenceburg, on the
Ohio hills, Is not worth as much today
as it was when I came here, while 1

have nothing to show for my long ser-
vice."

What are your plans for the future?"
I mj ill rod another of the Judge's audi-
tors.

"I shall go back to my farm and try
to make a living out of it. I hope I can
do that."

As a rule all the members of the house
will follow Mr. Holman's example of
returning to their homes with little, If
any, delay, after the adjournment to
morrow) ...

HUSBAND UNKIND TO Hl'K.

Mrs. Petherldgo Shot Herself on Account
of Her Domestic Troubles.

By the United Press.
Danville. Va., March 3. Information

has Just been received here of a suicide
In Patrick county, which occurred
Wednesday night. Mrs. W. H. Deth- -
erldge, the wife of an keeper,
deliberately shot herself with u pistol,
her reason being domestic infelicities.

She carefully arranged her household
affairs, put everything In order, and,
placing her baby at a safe distance, so
that she might not fall upon it, shej de
liberately pointed a pistol toward her-
self und fired. The ball took effect In
the abdomen. Inflicting a wound from
which Bhe died In an hour.

The dying womon crawled to her
baby, kissed It. and then told her 7- -

year-ol- d son to go for Mrs. Gilbert, n
neighbor. To Mrs. Gilbert she reheursed
the story of her domestic troubles, say
ing: "My husband never speaks a kind
word to me." Those were her last
words. The husband reached the house a
quarter of an hour after the woman
died.

LOCK HAVEN ICE GORGE.

An Ico Jam Deluys Passenger Trains at
That Point.

By the United Press.
Lock Haven, Pa., March 3. Another

run of Ice from the head of the river
last night Increased the length of the
great Ice gorge above this city. The
flood of back water at the rear of the
jam is reported to be falling this even
ing. There now seems to be no possi-
bility of the gorge breaking on the
present flood.

Alldelayed passengertralns which ar
rived hereon the Philadelphia and Erie
railroads since yesterday morning were
sent over the Beech Creek road this
afternoon. The temperature last night
was several degrees below the freezing
point and the water Is falling fast at
the head of the river.

DEATH OF E. K ADAMS.

Superintendent of Philadelphia and
KeaJing Telegraph Company Dies.

By the United Press.
Heading, a.. March .1: E. R. Adams.

superintendent of the Philadelphia and
Heading Telegraph company, died sud
denly and unexpectedly at his resi-
dence, in this city, today. Mr. Adams
was taken ill about four months ago
with nervous prostration. Four weeks
ago he fell and broke a leg. This com-
plicated matters and he never fully re-

covered from the effects of the shook.
Deceased was known among electri

cians and was a popular ofllclal. He
was 43 years of age and a member of
the Philadelphia Consistory, Thirty- -

second degree Mason. A w'te and two
children survive. -

WHERE IS DEWSNOI'?

Tha Stroudsburg Y. M. C. A. Sceretury
lias Vanished.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, March 3. J. L. Dews

nop, general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association of Strouds
burg, left town suddenly on Tuesday
last. He left his clothes behind as well
as a board bill of nnd a number of
smaller bills. His whereabouts are un
known, but several people would like
to meet him personally.

Mr. Dewsnop came here from Kaston
and started a photograph gallery, and
being a good talker and very active in
religious work was admitted to the
best society In the town. The constable
has levied on his effects.

flrakeman Delicsdod.
By the United Press.

tjmranter. !.. March .1. John H. Sew
ard, of Columbln, a brakcnuin of tho

'onnsivlvunla railroad, was lolled from
his tar at Columbia, this ufternnon and
had his head cut off. He was 33 years
old and leaves a largn family.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The coal trade so far as tho Heading
company Is concerned was nevnr brisker
than at the present time, Colllnrlmi ure
operating on full time, and Mnhnnoy nnd
(Ionian plimes are worsen on nnuiiio turn
Train crews are In demand to move the
scores of coal trains. The boom Is ex
peeled to last at least two weeks longer.

Philadelphia Inquirer: After fixing upon
an output for March of 8,.01pi tons thn
anthracite sales agents adjourned for a
month. There Is reason to believe that
before their next meeting the crisis In the
coal trade will have been reached. Prices
are steadily falling, and In another month
such a low level will be made that coal
will bo selling close to the actual cost of
mining an! delivery.

A rumor Is current at South Ilelhlehem
mom thos Interested that the lhlKh

Valley Hnllread company cnntetnplalo
moving tho Important o in cos to New t ork
that being the eastern terminal. That Is

the main freight, coal and passenger of
fices would be there. The view of many
suggest the advisability In the matter of
concentration and retrenchment. Whether
such a move Is contemplated by the man
agement Is no known.

Wllkes-llarr- e llonord: The new breaker
at th llllas mines at Hanover Is fast noar- -
Ing completion. It Is now under roof,
The machinery Is being put In on an Un
proved plan. It will be ready for putting
coal through In a few months. The shart
Is down Into the coal, and gangways
driven to open tip the mines. The two
shafts at the Auchlneloaa mines, about
one mile west of Nantlcoks nnd a lit t lo
north of the Hllss mines In Hanovur
township, are not quite driven to ths do
sired depth, but are being rapidly put
down. When these shafts are down the
work of rebuilding another breaker will
be commenced. The railroads across the
flats from the new shafts and over the
now bridge, near liutsbaugh's landing are
comDletod. anu win connect wttn tne Deiu
ware. Lackawanna and Western below
Plymouth, the mines being owned by the
iu company. The company; has alio
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slope driven Into tho old Hanover mines,
nd gangwuys are driven to reopen tne

mines.
Rtni'klinhlor: That the monthly meet

ings of the anthraeito coal sales agents
are nollilna more nor loss than farcical Is

shown by tho statement of shipments of
anthracite coal for the week ended Feb.
23 and for tho month of February to that
date. Lust week's statement shows a
total of !K13,780 tons, an Increase over the
sumo period lust year of 3I4,UM tons. Tho
dilYerent companies started off the month
In a manner that Indicated there was a
imposition to restrict the output and live
uii to tho Agreement niadu by the sales
ugonts, but this improsslun wus dispelled
aftur the returns for the llrst full week
of tho month were Issued, and Bluco then
there bus been la steadyi Increase In
shipments, making tho ugKi'CKUte for the

t twenty-thre- o days of February 2..SJ7,- -
715 tons, an lucrense over the suiuu time
lust your of Mu.itfiS tons. The dully uvur-ug- o

for the twenty-thre- e days Is lul.li'JD

ous, und. If continued to tlio end of the
mouth, tho February production equalled
about 2,Klfi,KK! tons, or considerably more
han Doo.tKH tons In excess of the unnieil

output. Thu uppended table "gives tin)
shipments by weeks, the clmniies com- -

lurud with the commponilhiK periods lust
ear, uml thu dully uveiuges by weeks:
Shipments. Tons. Dlff. Aver.
Vt. 1 und 2.... m.rs Inc. W.HSS Kti.lKS

Week I'Vb. !.... KM,'."'."' Dec. III.IKT

Week Keb. Id... llaMi Inc. 17S.IK7 107,W.".7

Week Feb. SI... !iXI,7M) Inc. 3U.&0U 133.SU7

T'al to Feb, S3. .2.337,715 Inc. 610, lul.b.ill

It is found by an exiimlnutlou of the re
turns fur February thut the Wyoming re-

gion not only limUKiuutcil thu policy cf
overproducing In that month, but contin
ue i In the lead In this respect through
out the month. In tho week ended Feb. 9

this region showed u small Increase
while thu Lehigh uml Schuylkill regions
each decreased; since then ull three re
gions have increused eueh week, but, ns
stuled, the Inereusu In the Wyoming fu-

sion has been materially larger than 111

the other two regions. Excluding tho llrst
two nays or u is seen mm mw
Wyoming region In twenty-on- e days In

creased Its output, conipured wllh tho
orrespondliiK period lust year, 3l,iS4 tons,

while the increase In the biiiiiu by
the Lehigh region was ii,2o tons, and by
the Schuylkill region 53,500. Thu follow-
ing explains these llgurcs:

Shipments. Wyo. Beh'l.
Week Feb. !... I. 13.SI3 1). 13.42SI I. 22.311

Week Feb. PI.. I. l:i2.5tW I. 2U,ill5 I. 25.3'Ki

Week Feb. 23.. I. 2')!,SS5 1. 02,074 1. 50.511

Total Inc. 3IS.21H C!',200 53,500

STOCKS AM) 150NDS.

New York, March 2. The advance In
sterling exchange led to a general de-

cline in the stock market at the opening.
Locul traders sold Louisville unu ,asn- -
vllle, the Urangers, lieuerul F.leotrle and
Jersey Central and a decline of to 2 ,

followed. Net changes show losses
of V4 to 17 In the railway list. Distilling
tallied ", Sugar , Lead 1.

The range or touuy s prices ioi- - me ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by U. du H. Dlm-mk-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stuck brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

o pn- - iiign- - JjOw- - i los
ing, est. est. nig.

Am. Tobacco Co IW'i 90
Am. Cot. Ull 214 21 20i 21

Am. Sugar He'g Co. J'4 H3 2'4
Can. South 4S'4 4M4 4S'i
Chicago lias 71 "1 7:l4 7' "i
Chic. c X. W '4 wH
Chic, U. & Q Ts tiH's
Chic, .Mil. A St. P... r.p.j 54 54

Chic, It. I. H til4 t;i, 0I

Delaware & JIUd !. 120 12Si
Uist. C. F ll'a 12' i ll'i, 12'
lien. Klectrlc... 27'. 27 27--

Lake Shore ..is-vs- MVS, 12.VS, uv
Louis. Hi Nash. .. 4s' 4!", . 47 474
Manhattan F.le. 1,177, 1u7'i 1"7''4
Mo. I'aclllo !!4 1H4 ID IS
Nut. Coriluge.... V 4i
Nat. Lead 27 2S-- 2S'-- .

N. J. Central.... MS, M- Kl's
N. Y. Central.... i'4 , W4
N. Y. - N. K.... 311 91 30 30
N. Y L. K. & W S'i 'i 'i
N. Y.. S. W... 124 VJ 1L 124
Nor., Puclllc, I'r Ill's Wk 13i 12'.,
i)nt. West Hi w 1.V 15--

Southern H. It !Ti Ti ''k
Wabash, Pr 12", 12", 12 12'- -
West. I'nlon 87'-.- . S7', k7",
CHICAGO 11U.VUD OF TKADK l'llICFS.

O'pn- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.

May 54 54
&.":ia 5.VS, 55 5.V,j

2!'', 29'i 29'i 2 i

4.'i 45'.; H 45
4lr- 414 4l'a 44i

fi.f.2 0.52 fi.17 Ol
0.50 C.'rfl ti.5o C.50

HI. 33 10.3,1 10.27 10.20

July
OATS.

May
COItN.

May
July

I. A HI).
May
July

r iik.
May

Sera nton Dourd of Trade Exchange Quo-Ask- .

tulions.
No. Pur
Shs. Vul. STOCKS. Hid.

4 Crystal Lake Water
Co 4.",0

20 50 Lime Dep. & Lis.
Hank 02 50

10 IfiO First Jfut'l Hank 600
0 100 First National Hank

(Carbnndale) 250
20 100 flieen H'ge Liim'r Co 110

luo H Ijo kil. Lumber Co... 110
5 luo Lacka. Trust A Sufo

lteposlt Co 150
C 100 M. & M. Savings

llnnk (Carhondalo) . 140 225

10 50 Providence Alding-
ton Turnpike Co R5

10 100 Hcra'n Savings Hank 2U0

t 101 Sira'n Axle Works., 50
10 luo Lace Cur, Co.
5 luo Seruntiui Forging Co 'iuo 110

luo Third Nat'l Hank.... 250
1U0 Nat'l Horlng A Drill-

ing Co., I'r 100
41 100 Tlmron Coal Laud Co P0
50 pl Trailers' Nat'l Hunk.. 120
40 luo lili ksim Mfg Co 1U0

2"0 M Honuiton True. Co.... 8 00
3 l(io Scrunton Podding (jo., 100'i

I ION I iS.
r, duo Scranton Oluss Co... 500
2 500 Kron'y Steam llent

t. Power Co r.no

inn Dlnkkon Mfir Co.'.. luo
30 10UU H'Tunloli True, Co.... ll:.0

York New Produce Market.
New "York, March 2. Flour (Julet.

steady. Wheal Hull. 'oim! linn; No. 2

red store and elevator, M'jii.Vs i,i ; nllout,
linuiiO'io.: f. o. ,, riS'nuiiovic. iinuiuded red,
57uil2o.; No. 1 Hurt hern, 0ii;s'4o. ; options
active anil weuk; March, nxv. ; Mnv,

.; June, IM",i; .Inly, ri'e. ; August,
Mrtfce. ; September, llu'e. ; 1 lore m her. 113c.

Corn Dull, llrm: No. ,2 4!iiil!io. elevator;
5U'V'. nllout; steamer mixed, 4KaW,o. ;

notions dull: March, 4K'v.; May. tr .1
July. 4!ic. I Hits I mil, sternly; options dull.
lower; .Mnrcn aim May, ino. z wnite
April, ; spot prices. No. 2, ICI'ic; No,
2 white. ; No. 2 Chicago. Sl'c; No. 3,
3.1c; No. 3 white, Wiijc; mixed western,
nt..,,-!'- .. . .1,. ..,..1 miI.Ua hIu JTi.

4IHc. Provisions Dull, unchuimed. Lnrd
tjuli't. easy, lomer ivuiet, weus; sisie

dairy, Kiaflie.: no. creamery, old, I2iilc
western dairy. liil.V.; do. creomery. new
4n21c; do. old. JOnlSc; do. factory, Salle.;

rolls, x'iiuie. : r.igins, .'ic. i imitatinn
rreumerv. lliii 4 hefse I ni hunuoi
Fvur Htenil er: slutn nnd Pennnv vunia.

i'i,c! dink. .V'c. ; western fresh, 30c;
southern, m'yiww.

Clilcngo stock Market.
Chirngo, March 2. Caltle-Hoorlpt- Run

hem : market nrm; common to extra
steers, !3.5ni; Blocker anil feeilers, M.fi;
4.50; cows and Mills, Jl Mwl uo; rulves, 2i
550. Hogs Hncelpts, Pi.uuu head: market
si rung; heavy, $ln4.3ll: common to choice
etxra, t3.K5n4.no; choice ussurled, Il.10u4.20;
llghl. t3.75at.IO, Hhep-- H I pis, 2.000
head; market steady; Inferior to choice,
2.50a4.5O; lututis, i.LZ.au.-iu-

Jiuffulo Stock Market.
Iluffalo, March 2. Cattle Itecnlpls, 1,(W0

head; on sate, uo nenu; mniKei steady
good steers, $4.404. Ho; fat cows, $3.50a
Sdo; common, 2.25a2.75. lints itecnlpls,
7,000 head; on sale 3.000 head: market
strong; Yorkers, tl.35n4.40; good nilxe.1
nnd meilHums, $4.3fji4.4o; eholee heavy,
ii.4i; roiigns, .i.iiiii.io; siags, 1:1119.511,

Hlieeo ami l.umliB Hecoliits. 4 0u0 head:
on sale, 2.000 head; market firm; cholrn
lambs, x,i.7.siu; tair to good, x4.7uh5.go; culls
and common, ;iu4.50; mixed sheep, 3k3.75;
extra, ,ut.di; eiui-- t sneep, .i.ua4.Ki,

' Oil Market. '

rillsliurg, March 2. Oil opened, 10jt;
nigni'si, iwwijuwwMtim cioseu, ivu',.

Skin and blood diseases causing all sorts
of dine disasters to human happiness are
easily and quickly cured by Burdock
Blood Hlttors, from a common pimple to
ths worst scroiuious sort,

A few drops of

Bovinine

taken in milk will sustain
a patient's strength while
dieting in severe cases of
typhoid fever, pneumonia,
diphtheria, and all fevers.

It contains the active
principles tf beef concen-

trated, and acts as a simple
and effective food, accept-

able to any stomach.
It will sustain life for

weeks unaided, as it did
in the cases of General
Grant, the late Emperor
Frederick, and many other
distinguished persons.

Ask any physician.
Sold by ull druggists.

rue bovixixe co new yorz.

Ml C T
A Word.

WANT! OV ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN K.

WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE, NO I'HAROK WILL BE LESS
THAN 16 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AOS, EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

H e I Pjfoiitai---M-

WANTE- D- WELL KNOWN MAN IN'
V evi-r- town to solicit stock gubscrio- -

tlons; a monopoly; big money for naents: no
capital re.iuir.il. EDWAKD C. FISH CO.,
uorunii mock, Liuoago. in.

SALESMEN - KKHIDENT SALESMEN
wanted, acoualutod with tlio locul and

nanrby drug audirrocery trade, to bundle our
lino of liigli grail rlxsrs, Addrefs, giving
rslercncc, J. EUWAKD COWLES tt CO., 143
( hamliers strcot. N. .

Wanted To Rent.

AtANTED-- A LAROK SINGLE HOCoE.
v f with miHloru linproveineiits. Address

B. E. LEONARD, Oil Lxokawaun avuuiis.
" BUSINESS MAN

wants to ront a V or 10 room hoine with
niodnru improvomonts; tlroen Hlilge

Address, stating rent, to "WALTER
B ," Trlbu'in oltlcc.

For Rent.

'OH KKNT THE STOKE BUILDING, HO.
410 Lackawanna aveaiitt. now occuoid by

Horan Morrill; posioAsioii siven April 1st.
Apply to W. L. t'ONNKLL, Msyor's ottics.

IOR KENT-A- N
1 Issit anil shoo store In ths liorousli of
htrou llmr, col nor Main and Centjr streots;

t f-- 1i yeur. Addron J. B. MILLER,
htrouitHiairg.

L'OR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH OAL-- 1
foruiorly isTciiiiied by 0. L. Grltlln.

includiiiK room lor houiHkoplng. 1! Wyo-uiui- t
avouue. ('HAS. HCHLAGER.

'OR KENT HK1CK HOUSK OP NLsE
rooirs. from Anril 1st. 41H Vine strrat.

Anplv to L. .M. HOKTON. 3 Cummonwealth
Building.

T'OR RENT A LARGE. 4 STORY BUILD-- J

inif at l;tl Kranklln avenue: suitable for
wholesale business. CAKSON tt DAVIES,
Hcraiitoii.
T"'OR RENT-BRIC- K WAREHOUSE WITH
1 vlovator on D.. L. & W. switi-- and West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stove Works,

RENT FURNISHED AND1."OU rooms at 4tm Lackawanna avenue.

RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST1'OH avenuo. Address 1 HOMAS
E. EVANS, soar a.' Luicrue, Hyde 1'ark.

f.'OH RENT Nil 'KLY KUMNlSHED HALL
1 sultnbln for ludue UHiins. JOHN JER
MYN. Ilil Wyoinlnif ovenim.

For Sale.

'OB SALE - AN KI
I clock, over Mil years old: in good order,
keeps splendid time, gives porfoct satisfac-
tion. For addrcsa of owner, plcaao call at '1 he
Trillium otllctt.

I 'OR SALK-o- N EXt'EEDINOLY MODElT
I ate tonus, my house and two lots of land,
(IKivlHoi, No. IT.'7 WasaiiiKtoii avnuu". J. 11.

FiSHEH, 1 Waaliiiiytoii aveuue.

V'ASII MEAT BUSINESS FOR SALE
1 nrollts 1.14 to 110 wcokly, at a bargain.
Address -- II.," Trlb u s oBli-- .

Special Notices.

iTolIMJKG'to'co
fV konin party d- - a ring to aull milk route.

Addrnss .11 itIN FOSihlt, care station agout,
Skinner s Eddy, 1'.
V AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- I

hibitloiia anil lecttiie iukmi any sulijisit il
slml. These rihibitlmis will lie llluslrato I.
having In my possession the most powerful
dissolving Stueopt Icons made.

r.. ii. l Ai.l., I rinune iriui-e- ....... .... - - ..

VOU WANT THIS RF.L10 RKPHINT
I Frank leslle's llltistrated Week y War

lllnstratioi Two Vobimi I'olln
(III.MI; payable niunthly, by
i xpiess l'r'iald. Aildioss I', O.
MiiiiHY. Hlsllllsem tree-- , rtcianton. I's.

Clairvoyant.

ill Plireuolotflst. i'M Laokawiuiiia avouue.
Fur a short time only.

Situations Wanted.

VmJAT I O NXVAnT F. D BY A YOU O
O man saaasl-tan- t or rlerk for
the retll grocery trad.", willing to work for
small salary at llrst. Adilreu "W. T." Trib-
une oinoe.
"oirUATION WANTEDBY OMHRTKNT
O uroccr rlerk, late of I'tilUdelpliia: can
apeak English and lloi nisn; liaa eoine uxpen-enc- u

In m-- at cutting; ret react. Call or
T. F. DKENNAN, )'J7 lladlaou avenue,

liuiiinoio.

CirUATlON WANTKD KXI'F.HlKNl'EDu iluuble entry wlahea to
a with phyaiulan, or any profeasional

wail who would require the ervlois, of an ac-
countant a few lioura tianli day. First class
lienman; roferencea. Address "A. h..," Trib-
une oltlce.

YOUNO ManTiM YEARS or AGET sA poalllou a rlerk, or a mie suitable
occupation; falredtioatlou. Addrena "W.K.,"
Wit Courtatreet, city,
UirUATION WASTED - A POHITfoN
ii at stationary engineer, either at slops or
shaft; Ave veers' exporleticel beet of refer.
en. fiirnlaui d, by a young married man. Ad-
dressi "F. D. It.," Box 171, Duninore, Pa

SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN,
bualneas college, wanta work

writing in olTice or book keeping; experienced.
Aildrosa "K. J ," Horantoa Tribune.

SITUATION WANTKD A YOUNQ LADY
Would like a tssiltlun as gaueral bouse-oepe- r

for small faulty. Addreaa 728 Capouae
avenue, cltf . - - , '

1)OSlTION WANTED AH ORGANIST ON
reed organ I n a Protestant chore b.

LAV1NIA a lOMLlNttON, 11? HouU Hyde
Park areaua,.

Connolly

i in el

PURE

&

The Largest riircliasc or Towels Ever Brought (o
ve are enabled to quote prices thut will Insure their speed)mile:

200 doz. size
and fine, soft

.

Don't Miss

IS BY

Oiasolution of Partnership.
I

BtHANTON. Pa. Ki'k V. IHI.v
IB HEKltBY U1VEN THAT THENOTICE tiretufure existintt between

(leorKu li West, Charles H. West ami A. P.
Mutouey, traditiif asbcrauton Preserving Com
puny, lias this clay been dissolved lv mutual
onseut, tlie said A, P. Muloiiey witlidrawinif

from all munurtiou with said llrm. Tun bt.nl-Ds-

will be cnntinueil by Ueorxe R, West and
Cturle II. West, tradiiiiras Preserv-lu-

Company at tbs old stund, No. 708 Wei t
l.ucliuwanna avenue, Scranton. Pa. , to wbnui
all claims shall b presented for s- ttlement,
and to wlinm nil arcuutits sre ti be paid.

bCH ANTON PREhERVINU COMPANY.

Stockholders' Meeting.
TVIOT1CE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Xi tbn stoukbolders of The Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company, far the election of
directors. and transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly coma before the meet-
ing, will be held at the oltlce of the company,
in the city nf HcrantMi. Pennsylvania, cn
Wednesday. March Otli, 1MIV at 2 o'clock p. m.
The polls will remain open for one hour. The
transfer books will be closed on February
21th. IMI5, and ro opened on March 7th, IKU'i.

Hlifned) .1. P. HKmlNSON, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa., Feb. Hat, im.

Sealed Proposals.

O ceivad at the office of the City Clerk.
Scranton. Pa,, nutil 7.M o'clock p. m , Thurs-
day, March 7th, 1811,1, to pare Franklin ave-
nue with the best quality of vitrified brick,
botween Hpruce street aud Mulberry street,
except thut portion between the tracks of the
street railway companies.

Proposals will alio be received for the ist-ti-

of now curbstone and the resottinK of old
curbstone, where tho same may he required
on the said portion of Frankim avenue, be-
tween Spruce and Mulberry streets.

The suid paving and curbing is to bo done in
Accordance with plan and specifications filed
In the otllce of tlie City Clerk and under tho
direction of the City Engineer.

Didders shall inclose with their proposals a
certltled check fur thrco hundred dollars to
be forfeited to the city in case of failure to

a contract in accordance therewith with.
In a poriisl of twenty clays thereafter. The
city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

Ity order of City Councils.
M. T. I.AVKLLE, City Clerk. .

Ecranton, Pa.. Feb. 27, lij.
WEAI.KI) PROPOSALS WILL HE HE-- O

ceived at the oltlce nf the City Clerk,
Scranton, Pa., until 7 M o'clock p. m , Thurs-
day. March 7th. l'.'i, to construct a sewer,
with the necessary basins, brauches, lump
holes, manholes nnd tlx hires in scccrdsnce
with plHiis nnd specifications Hied in the utile,
of City Clerk.

Thu salt! sewer Is to no constructed as fol-
lows: Commencing on North Msin avenus at
the Mount Pleasant Ravine, tlienoe along ssld
Main avenue to Howell street, thence along
llowu',1 street to lleeker court, llieuce niong
Lenkcr court to Lafayette street, thence along
Lafayette street t llyde Park avenue, also
branch thorenf commencing at the ti!tc!se
tlon of lie' ker court and Swetland street,
tlience exlemliuir southeasterly un sH Swet-
land strojt nb'tntone hundred and sixty feet.

bidders hIi ill Inclose with each proposal the
um of live per cent, of the amount of bid as a

to execute a contract within tenSuaratiteo the same Propimls shnll be
to construct by the lineal foot complete, in-

cluding all basins, hran-'lics- manholes, lamp-hole- s

and fixture?, and also to furnish all man.
nor of labor and supplies. The work Is to lie
finish, d within sixty days from the date of
roiiiiiiencem-nt- . I'ropossls not accompurl d
by the required deposit nud not in accordsncn
with thu advertisement nnd ordinance shsll
not bo considered. The cilv reserves the
right to rejis-- t any and all blda.

Ily order of City ivnnells.
M T. LA VKI.l.E, City ( lerk.

Rcrnnt n. Pa.. Feb. !i7. Ism.

Agents Wanted.

OENTS WANTED' J.DTO jm PKH 1AY
j V eosilv m:.de In any locality. Wo furnish
a line of aampli s fr.io and allow rsl percent.

ii for aeiliug Particulars tree, or
we will mall naa'iiplo of our gisjdi In st rling
silver ilium receiiit of to i reins In ststups.
STANLlARD SlLVERWAUK CO., lloslon,
MnSS.

OENTS M AKE Jl DAILY SLI.l.lNll AL-i-

iimlituni novelties: new process silver
ware; bnrgssls; big Hue, tholi w, wonder-
ful mot I ; rlollvei-i'- d free: auitipln in velvet
lined case ; catalogue free. ALl'.MINCM
NoVtLTY CO., Illi Uroadway, New York.
"VVeNT 11 1 N I E'rf P A TEN T 'V NlVEIt-- J

sal Hair Curler and Wavcn fus.-- with-
out heal l. sn I "Pyr liilntd"Halr Pins. I.ili-eta- l

commissions. Free nnple and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. UoJ 4M. New York.

A OK NTH IN EVERY STATE ON SALARY
J and commlHston. Aaetitt making l in
f.VI weekly. El'RKKA Cltr.MlCAL & M'F'O
t (I , La Croase, W is.

TaNTi I) - ACTIVE HAt.KH.MKN TO
II liandln our linn, no (eilil liig. Sa'arr,

f 7(1 tier month and expenses paid to all, OimhK
entirely new. Apply quickly, i u. 1J)X, o.
llnstoil, Mas.

Physicians Notice.

1F1N NEED OK Hyi'AHM FOR PATIENTS
i we nro large ureeners or inem

HAH. AM S, 118 Cliff st root.

11LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAtlA-1- 1

tinea, rte., bound or relwuud at Tim
Tnniuiis olllce. tulck work. Reasonable
prlt-ts-

& Co.
Buy and tell Stock, Bond and Grain

en New York Hxchang-- o and Chicago
Hoard of Trad, elthor for cash or on
margin. -

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAX. STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

6. doB.
TELEPHONE VO.

i 1
LINEN HUCK TOWELS.

UNPRECEDENTED AND UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES

Scrunton.

42x22, excellent quality
weight, finish, hemmed

borders, 16c. EACH

CONNOLLY

STOCK

DIIIICK, Manner.

ISO doz., size
heaver than
same,

This Opportunity to Buy Towels at

& WALLACE,

4

By buliij$ this enormous quantity

45x27, extra large, a little
above Towel, finished the

21c.
Price.

THE

Kevstorse
NOW MADE EXCLUSIVELY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

CEATEirPKTiPOSATiT

Win, Linn Allen

BROKERS,

ioi owes.

ed
602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,

Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

TO our patrons:
Vashburn.Crosby Co. wish to assure their pat

rons thut will this vcar hold to their usual custom
of milling S1RICTLY Oil) WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and)
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, uiid in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to muture before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other' brands.

MEGARGEL

Wallace

solenue'

Spring
CELEBRATED

(AUTION

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turubuckles. Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dyes, Tools aud Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheeli,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1IE1IEI
SCRANTON, PA.

WHITE PINE-- OLD GROWTH DRY.

Will it interest you to know that we have just
placed in stock over a million feet of ,4, 54', fand
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine ?

We can guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock aud cau make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

THE COMMONWEALTH

EACH

TELEPHONE 422.

AND PA., of

PA.

(t Ntwdlii-insr- .

KB Cr

Ami

By

Wlll brua Tan wk W1ITT1
Cow.t la UIwimi.

lMtd. anek treublM Itmt itm tnttluntuv If i
f!aMiimnlln nf ibkuU. ttt .AA nr kn h mil SnM n. u W i.w atr M

wrUnn iuitf tu cvir m rru4 Ik mwj AAdutNs aa kiusf . vrdr mitm
fttAU WKil'tViiiai

JOHN H.

SUaat Fa,

Half

many
they

CORNELL

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E. Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON,

flfUOaaalli

reraal PHELPS.
Sprue

LUMBER CO
SCRANTON

PA.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

roDbilit;, LossofHsinal
KmliloMfonuTUui.

Scranton,

VV V)f)1fMal VBIK

Pharmaclat, cor. Wyoming Avanuaaa)


